Multilocus variable number tandem repeat analysis for Salmonella enterica subspecies.
Genomic analysis of Salmonella enterica revealed the existence of a variable number of tandem repeats (VNTR) at multiple loci. Some S. enterica strains are considered as references (Typhi Ty2, Typhi CT18, Typhimurium LT2, Enteritidis LK5, PT4, and Enteritidis 07-2642, and Newport). These allowed the selection of markers to develop the genotyping technique, multiple-locus VNTR analysis (MLVA). These markers were used to discriminate S. enterica isolated from humans, food, or the environment. In this report, the characteristics and specifications of 58 salmonella markers described from 2003 to 2009 are analyzed. Some VNTR loci were used as markers. The markers were used to discriminate S. enterica isolates from different sources and geographical localizations. Among the VNTR loci described in the published reports, eight presented with a high diversity index (DI) of polymorphism of more than 0.80. The selection of several markers within a single locus validated their polymorphism characteristic. Despite unequal DI values, the use of a panel of markers is a powerful discriminatory tool for the surveillance and identification of the source of salmonella outbreak. Depending on the markers selected, MLVA should be used either for macro- or microepidemiological purposes. The main challenge in the future for this technique is standardization.